
SYLVAIN WEILL
IS HONORED

He Is Decorated as Cheva-
lier of the Legion of

Honor.

The Recognition Bestowed by
the Republic of France for

Meritorious Service,

Many Messages of Congratulation
Have Been Por>varded to Him

at Lake Tahoe.

A cablegram from Paris announcing
that the decoration of chevalier of the
Legion of Honor bad been conferred by
the Republic of France on Bylvain Weill
of San Francisco has cause 1 rejoicing in
the French colony of this City. Indeed
al! classes of the community are pleased
that this honorable recognition 13 con-

ferred on a c.uzen so enterprising and
worthy.

Mr. Weill went to Lake Tahoe for an
outing a few day 3since, and was there
when the wires conveyed the news of his
decoration. He wiil leave the laKe th s
morning and nrrivu In San Francisco this
evening. He should be in good form to

participate in a rouni of dinners tn honor
(1 the happy event, as many demonstra-
tions of ihis kinn are already planned.

Le Franco- Cal ifornien yesterday ex-
pressed the nentirnents 01 tne French
residents of this CitT in regard to the
decoration. Itholds that the honorcould

Star of the Legion cf Honor.

not have been bestowed upon a more hon-
orable or meritorious citizen. His enter-

i«e. generosity anil judgment are com-
mended, and bis devotion 10 the cause of
liis countrymen in California is fitly ac-
knowledge i. Many messages of congrat-
ulation from Paris, London and New
York to the newly created chevali r were
received yesterday in this City and trans-
mitted to Like Tahoe.

The order of the Leeion of Honor was
founded by Napoleon in 1804. it is civic
and military- The decoration is bestowed
in recognition of eminent and meritori-
ous service?. \u25a0

SYLVAINWEILL, to Whom the Decoration of Chevalier of the
Leg-ion of Honor Was Recsnt y Given by the Republic of
France.

LAST VAJ AT VAIUP SHAFTBR.
Major-Gnnrral James tt*T+>Wß Vie fifth

Iteriiintnt Guard*.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., July 24 —This, the

last day in camp at Camp Snatter, was
i spent with regimental drill under com-
'\u25a0 mand of Colonel FairbanKs In the morn-'
ing. a shoot by mounted officers at Tripe

jHill in the afternoon, and at 5 o'clock the
j dress parade was enlivened by the arrival;ofMajor-General James, commanding the
jdivision of the National Guard, accom-
panied by his staff. At dress parade the
general and his stuff appeared mounted,
and after the parade a review was tendered
tin- niajor-sreneral. He pronounced the

j Fifth Regiment one of the best-drilled
!ones in the State.

The officers taking part in the sh

Iwere: Cantain D. A. Smith, ndjntnni;
Major L.P. Juihard, Major J. K. Hay b,
C.iptain T. A.Koita z., Lieutenant A.L

\u25a0 Borlini and Lieutenant E. 8. Heller. Tin
Ibest sC'»re was made b\- Lieutenant Bor-
Ilini, and he was awarded the prize.

'

As a camp if instruction l.'amn Shaftej
Ihas been a great success, a: d tiie only
j regret is that it does not last long enough.

-M ijor-G-'nerai James wa- accompuniel
j by tLe following Staff:' Colonel H. P
iBush, Colone: P. \V. (Siirumors, Colonei
iJohn (iailwey, Lieutenant

-
Colonel

ITliomas Cuff, Lipuienant-toionai G«org
Stone, Lieutenant-Colonel F. S. Poti,

:L eutenant-Colonel Will am Edward^ and
!L eutenant-Colonel L. B^rrere. Colone'
F. 8. Cnßdbourne ol tne Governor* staff
and Colonel J. F. Smith of the First were
honored guests incamp.

The reizirnen t wiilbreak camp to-mor-
row and lake its departure about the noon

j hour. Captain Won It of Comnany F will
jbe officer o r the day for the final day in

icamj, and Lieutenant Gunii officer of the
guard.

FRt.tiCOlT l*Ki*O*hii'S SCAUE.

Decree, of It-nth Translated to Hint
lv<rad of lii*ttentfiiC.

PHCENIX. Ariz., July 24.— Assistant
United B'.aie* Attorney Franklin, who

returned yesterday from Prescot;, whither
he went to prosecute several cases against

defendants accused of selling liquor to

the Indians, brings with him the news of
a very curious and painful mistaKe made
by the jailolh'ciais there. Jose Sandobal,
a Mexican, was convicted of selling liquor
to the ilualapai . nans and was sen-
tenced to a short term in the penitentiary
at Yuma. While still in the Jail awaiting
transportation to xuma, he asked that

the sentence of the court be translated to
him again, as he ha-1 imperfectly taken
inits scope at the prior reading.

The interpreter, a harness-maker named
Calles, was sent for and given the docu-
ment to read to Sandobal. Calles began
reading, but before he had progressed
very far Sandobal set up a tremendous
howl and began dasbinir his head against
the prison bars in a way ihat convinced
his keepers that he had suddenly gone
mad. Ie was some time before the pris-
oner could be quieted down, and then he
asked piteously why he should be hange !
for so small a crime as that of selling
liquor to the Indian?. Tnis !ed to the
discovery that the interpreter had been
given tne wrong document, and that he
had been reading the death sentence (f
Outlaw "Jim" Parker to the petty crim-
inal.

When the naturn of the mistake was
made known to Sandobal he laughed
through his tear?, and declared that
eighteen months at Yuma was like aperpetual liesta for him in comparison
with Parker's sentence.

YUMA YOUTHS DUPED.

Pay "
BaJ Men" M rales Well for Ir-

formation Regard. rg a Mythical

Gold Ledge.

YUMA, Ariz.,July 24.—The most thrill-
ing gold excitement 01 the week in Yiinia
County had its origin at Blaisdell station
on Monday in the difference of opinion
which occurred bei ween Stage-driver M<

-
Ctirm and Ed Morale?. Thelaiteris
known a< one or the '"bad men" of this
region, in fact the wi keilest man at the

Motion. He discolored the stage-driver's
countenance with a beer Loulp and then
was arresie I by Under Sheriff Wilder. In
the afternoon of tlie same day he whs
tried before trie Justice of the Peace and
sentenced to oav $20 into the county treas-
ury or live twenty days in the town jail.

Morales was "shy" the amount of his
fine, but by talking nice 10 the Justice he
was given pcrmi«-ion to go out for a lew
hours to rai«e the money. This 19 how he
did it: He went to wo well-known young
men who hold good positions m Yuma

j and told them that if they would help
j himout of Mis ?c ape and furnish the ne-
:cessary, outfit for the trip he would' lead

them to a remarkable now bonanza ha'
he bad just v."Covered about fifteen mit;
on th> other side of Foriunn. To ba< kup

ihis s tory h<- produced some rich specimens
!of gold rock from the big Fortuna mini'
:arid horned it out before the eyes of his
"dujie-. Ithorned well and hope- ran high.
His fine was quickly paid and on ouiii.
satnered together by noon -the next day.
Morales led his v.ctims until within sight
of the low range back of Fortuna; then lie
KOI them to go on ahead, leaving him to

i watch the panic animals and outfit in
j camp. Siisnectinp nothing, the two young
mm went on to and their fortunes.

Of course, they found nothing at the
place indicated by Morales, but . whenthey returned to camp they discovered
that they had en duped by the "bad
man" from . Blaisdell station. He was
simply missing, and as he had taken the

!big>re.-t mule with him and spilled all the
water he could not Cirry pursuit, was use-
less and there was nothing for the young"

!men to 0.0 but hurry back to Yuma.
They willnot prosecute Morales, because
they dread publicity, but just the same it
willbe wisdom on the part of the "bad
man" ifhe remain* away from the south-
ern half of Yuma County for years tocome. .

< ot.fnrtrnth.it at lioltrrxfirht.
BAKERSFIELD. Cal., July U.—Vin

early this morning destroyed the Houth-
easi quarter of the bloeß situated between
X and Lstreets, fronting on Nineteenth.
The buildings s.nple story frann
structures, occupied by two saloons, three
Chinese restaurants, two Chinese' Innn-
flries and O'Deli's meat niarke;. The
flame- originated in the re:ir partition ol
one of the laundries. The estimated 1o«b
is $10,000, pariially insured. M. M. O'DeU
was 1he heaviest loser, he baying recently
put in an expensive storage plant.

MADE A TARGET
OF HIMSELF

Dramatic Scene in a Shoot-
ing Gallery on Eddy

Street.

George J. Moore Fires a Bullet
Into His Breast That May

Prove Fatal.

He Is the Son of the President of the
Pacific Mutual Life In-

surance Company.

George J. Moore, 605 O'Farrell street,
son of the president of the Pacilic Mutual
Life Insurance Company, chose a dra-
matic way of attempting 10 end his life
last niglit.

During the evening he engaged a horse
and bug^y at the Nevada stables on Mar-
ket street, and, after driving around to
several saloons, he bitched the horse to
a post on Eddy street, near Mason, oppo-
site the shooting-gallery of \V. A. Urail-
ford, 3ti Eddy street. This was about
11:30 o clock.

He walked across the street to the shoot-
ing-gallery and throwing a piece
on the counter asked liradiord to give
him tickets for the amount, as he wanted
to try his prowess with a revolver.

Bradford loaded a 22-ctniber, r-ingle-bar-.
rcied target pi?toland handed itto Moore.
Moore rested the barrel across hi* arm, as
if to take aim at tne target, but the muz-
zle pointed almost straight at Bradford,
and he told him to be careful.

Witiiout saying a word Moore turned
the muzzle upon himself and fired, the
bullet entering his ieit breast and taking
a downward course into his abdomen.
With a groan Moore sank to the lioor.

Tiie snot did nut attract a crowd at first,

but when it got noised abroad that a man
had shot himself at the shooting gallery
men and women quickly gathered.

Policeman Ring was nut far away, and
he was soon upon the scene. He tele-
phoned lor the patrol wagon, and Moore
was taken to tho Receiving Hospiial. Dr.
Fitzgibbon probed for the buhet, but
could not find it. The doctor thought
that the bullet had perforated the intes-
:ines, and if so the wound would prove
dangerous.

Moori' was very reticent as to why he
shot himself, but he begged that his wiie
should be sent for. He said his name had
been in the papers before on the occasion
of his shooting at his brother and he did
not like notoriety. Afriend called to see
him and promised to notify his wife.
{•Itwas learned irom other sources that'
jhas be^n drinking heavily of late, and

ms wife left him three or four days ago.
This m:ide him despondent and led lo his
attempt to commit >uicidu.

HitWife later visited the hospital and
wai overpowered with grief on learning
her husbandVcritical condition.

Moore is employe! as a clerk in his
father's office at California and Sansome
streets. He is also a musician, and has
played at the Columbia and irequentiy in
the"Park band.

A Jind - iilitfor .T/ioon*ri.
BOSTON, Mass., July 24.—A dispatch

from Nobska' Vineyard Sound, this morn-
ing says an unknown three-masted
schooner was sunk during the night on
Hedge Fence Shoal, and an unknown two-

masted schooner is ashore on the Middle
Ground near that port.

MILL VALLEY'S SENSATION.

Mrs. John Zermon £r,njs Suit for a
Divorce, Alleging Extreme

Cruelty.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 24.—Mrs.
John Zerrnan of Mill Valley filed a sen-
sational complaint to-day in a suit fora
divorce. She nccu-es her husband of all
manner of cruelty. Frequently, she al-
leges, he slapped her face, and at one
time he stamped upon her while she lay
on the floor. In May. 1M37, he was de-
termined 'o killher and choked her into
insensirnlity and left the house, believing
her to be dead. Afterward «he appealed
to peace officers for protection.

In June, says t!ie complaint, Zerman
seized a hatcnet and attempted to kill
her. She ran and he gave c^ase, but she
eluded him and did not return until his
rage i^ad spent itself. On account of tiese
cruel acts she has been compelled to srek
\u25a0\ home with her mother in can Francisco.
She asks lor alimony and wishes her hus-
band to appear on Monday, Augun 27,
before Jud^e Angelotti and show cause
why he should not pay it to her. She
asks for the custody of tlieir boy, Percival.

Zerman will, it is stated, hie counter

charges of a siill more sensational char-
acter and mention the iiames of some
MillValley ;>eopie who, he believes, have
ruined his home and caused his wife to

briii;; these charges against Dim in an
effort to secure a divorce.

vAciFic aisor a cosobrjs.

annual t'httutiiuqua Assembly End* in

a I'urit of Sleloriy.

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal., July 24.—The
last d:iy of the Pacific Coast Chautauqua
Assembly came to its close in a grand har-
mony of sweet sounds. The poet said
"The night shall be filled with music,"
and so it w:vs, but the day as well was
iil;ed with it—with the cli-ar, Irc-h mus.c
of Childish voice-, which, by careful train-
ing, hud learned to trip up and down over
the notes in a surprisingly agile manner.

Milton L. Lawrence of San Jose con-
ducted the sptciai song festival in the
afternoon, in which the chorus of 150
children took so important a i>nrt. Tin-
children had been under Mr.Lawrenc'3
tuition for just two weeks and had been
taught by the Tomlins method entirely.

Mr. Lawrence was assisted by Arnold
botoxnfM. violinist; D. M. Lawretne,
tenor; Miss I). D. Smith, pianist, and
Misses Faith Orion and Stella Oiell, ac-
companists.

The grand closing concert in the Assem-
bly Hail at night was enjoyed by an im-
mense audience. The California male
quartet of San Francisco and the Phil-
omel larhes' quartet, under the direction
of the "sweet singer of California"— Mrs.
Snaie Hert Mark

—
conducted thp concert,

ably nssisted by Dr. R. W. Smith, tenor;
Mrs. Eita B. Blanoliard, comraito; O. G.
Dockmtn, eupboninmNt ; Miss Stella
Odell, pianist; Miss Sh.pley, cornetist,
and otners.

SauaaWo'* Hoard- of Health.

SAUSALITO. Cad., July 24.— The Board
of Town Trustees has established a
Board of Health for the town of Sausal-
ito. Ttie following gentlemen have been
appointed ss members: Dr. Arthur H.
Mays, Town Engineer Ernest McCui-
lough, Commodore (\u25a0. H. Harrison, W. G.
Morrow and J. B Davi Iton.

><M«««Jtto'.« JSeic Truxtrc.
SAUSALITO,Cal., July 24.—T0 fillthe

po-iiion left vacant by the death of James
Sperry some niontl:* ago, the Board of
T iwn Trustees has selected Hon. A. T.
Marvin, a well-known businei-s man and
an o d resident of Balis.' 1ito, as a member
of t c bo:tnl. Mr. Marvin has accepted
th« i> >s.tion.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL:

mutiukn I>A<JIFIC I'OJIPASY.
(PACIFIC .sVSTKM.I

Iraliuli'iuc:«inl IMP*<!\u25a0\u25a0<• in itrrlveMi
NAM llt\N<lx«<>.

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street)

leave
—

From July 1, 1397.
—

ABWT-j
*6:OOa Nibs,San Jose and Way S- itions
7:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogdcn and Kast.. 8:-5p

.7:00aJienicu, Sacramento, Oruville and
Redding vi_ Davis 5:45p

7.-ooa Vaeavflle and Rumscy S:43p
7:30aMartinez, San Hamon,Vallejo, Xaiia,

Caliotoga andSanta Ilosa 6:13p
Hi.'!"*Kites, Sbii Jose, Stockton, lone, '

Sacramento, Miivyaville, Chico,
Tehama and Bert Illnfl 4:l»p

•»:»Oa Peters, Milton and Oaktlale »7:15p
9:OOa an Orleans Ripress.Mercod, Irt-sno,

UakerstJeld, Santa Rturliara, l.us
Augeies, DeuiiiiK', El l'aso, Neve
Orleans and Kast 6:13p

»:00a Vallejo 12:13p
Niles, San Jost, Livermore and

Stockton 7:lSp
*l:OOpSacramento ItiverSteuiners »!l:OOp
1:00p Nilcß, San Jose and 1ivermore B*4s*
1:30p Martiaez and Way Station* 7:45p
4:UOi> Martinez, Sun [Union. Vallejo,

Napa, Caliatoga, V,\ Verauo andr
Saiitiiliosiv 9:15 a

•xOOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights l.niulii>_>Marysvill ,Ofo-
Tille and Sana 10:15 a

4i3Oje Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Kay.'mmil(for Yosemito), and
Fresno, soing via Nile's, returning
via Martinez 12:15r

u:0Oi-LO3 Angeles Brpress, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (tor liandsburp),
Sauta Uarbara and IjOS Angeles. Ti43a

SiOOp Simtii It ICoute, Atlantic Kxpteaf
furIMojavo nnd Kail 6:l."ip

0:OO|. Knroiieau Mail,Ogiltuiand 1.j.i1.... IO:I5.\
: 6:OOi- Iliiyivar.lß,Nil,a and San .loae *:\u25a0»-»*

|8:OOr Vallejo t~:43p
S:O(»r Oregon l'!x|>r«ss, Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Iti'.ldiiiK, Portland, Puget
\u25a0Soiiihl nnd Kail. 7:45 a

NAN LrJAM)K() A.MIIIAVU A I!IIS LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)"

i*6:00A") ( 7:13a
8:0()a Melroso, Seminary Park, «_**»_.
9:00 a \u0084.. ., ... . . 1O:I3a

lO.OOa I'itclilmrg,I.linliiirM. ll:__,_
ill:OOA San Lean dm, South San 12:45r

i 'I-'.on Lcandro, Estudillo, rl:43p
2:O«p Loandro, Jjituilillo, je:.si>

<;t:oop !. Lorenzo, Cherry \ 4j45p
4:00p . «3:43p
5:00p «nd 0:I5p
.1:30 p wards. ~:\-\v
7:oOp *:4^r

2:22 » Runs through to Nilea. .2!____9:00p fFromXiles! il
lO:3Oc

ttll:lsp.
lrom;N

"'
ia

-
LLL-i___

»AMA URII-S DIVISION (Narrow u._g«,.
(Foot ofMarket Street.) .

J7:45a Santa Cruz Incursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations }8:03p

8:15aNewiirk,Ceiitervilli%rinuJose,Felton t
1 Uoulder Creek,Santa Cruzand Way

Stations B«30p
*2:15p Newark, Oeiiterville, San Jose, New

Alin.ailfii,l'elton, Jtoulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations »IO:5Oa

4:15r San Jose and Clenwoid 9:20*
%t:lsp Felton end Panta Cruz §i»:2o.\

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAN mNCISCO— of Market, Street (Slip 8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. 21:00 *2:00 (3:00
M:00 42:00 "6:00 i'.u.

from OAKLAND—roet of Broa.wtj.— -6:00 8:00 10:00a.¥.
U2:30 *1:00 t2:00 3:00 1:1:00 -3:03f.M.
< OAST IHVIMOM(IlilnlA roniiMinl*Nrs.l

•7:00aSau Joso.aiul Way SUtioim (New
Alinadcn Wednesdays only) l:30p

}7:30aSunday Excursion ft:r San Jose,
Santa Cruz, Paciiic Grove and
Principal Way Stations JS:33p

9:00aSun Jose, Tim Pinos, Santa Cruz,. Pad lie <)rove. Paso RoN .\u25a0<. San
' l.vis O)>isuu,Uuadalupe, Surf and

Principal Way Stations 4:13r
IO:4Oa San Jos..- und Way Stations 9:45 a
lltMa Palo Alto 1111,1 Way Stations 5:23p
•2:30p San Haten. Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, San Jose, Gllroy,
Holli..Mi.,Santa Cm/., Salinas,'
Monterey and Paciiic (irove «I0:30a

"ll:."IOpSan Jose, Santa Cruz, PacilicOrove
and Way Stations *7:30f

*4:3orSan Josound Way Stations *JI:O«A
S:3O|> San Jose and Principal Way Stations "N:-5a
0::tOi- San Jose and Wa\ Stations «:35a

\u2666 11:45

-
San Jose mid Way Station.^ t7::SOp

A forMorniu_. P forAfternoon.•
Snnt-lT_ excevtcd. t Sundays only, t Saturdays only
•: tfMonday, Thursday and Saturday nightsonly.
•ISaturdays and Sundays. $Sundays and Mondays.

THE ISAJ Fa.4JCISCO m m JOAQUII
VALLEY IIAILWAVCOJHttll.

Tjil:OM VS i-. _. 189 trains will run as follows*

Soutnbonnd. :
~

Nortbbonnd.
_'_<sen- Mixed

!
Mtjced Fasjata-

\u25a0 (C-r • Simitar -Utlana. Sunday j eerUaily. Kxc'pi'fi • Exc*pt'd tally.

7:20 aml 0:00 am .Stockton. 2:50 pm!s:4o pii
8:15 «_t|___U pa ..MerceJ;. 11:28 am 8:48 nt

10:50 ax 3:5U pm ...Fresno.. \ 815 am .:10r_r
12:00 M B:30 PM|:.H»ntord.. 6:15 am,1:00 PMstopping at irrermedluie stations when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. X.<fc 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and S.ocictoa
iat 6 P.M. dully: at Merced with stages .. a

_ teamMi-., ings, CouiterTille. Vcsemlte, etc.; no who
via; f .in Hoi* not Maripoia, «c.. at Lank**-thlm wi stage to and trow Ma.'l*ra.

SDR.
HALL'S REWVIGOaATOH

Fivehundred reward loranycmiwi
cannot core. THIS BSCttKT KJCX-
K.>\' stout all losses in -4 imari
cures Kmlsslons, linpot«ncy, Var._*-

cele, GoDorrb«BA. Uieet, Fits, <S;rl>

nufi,Illood L)iic:«se and all wai:in{
effects of -elf Abuse or Jixcasist.
Hem staled. .$- per bottle. iHrliiji

roTTLKS. 55: cuaranteed to euro any cat*.i>jt lIALL'SMEDICAL r.VSllTUl_i

bbs Broadway. o__l___. Cat
Ail prtT» w <u-e__e- <iUicj_ly tur»u. «>eaJ tat

Irmm hnole ' _i;

\u25a0L^HThese tiny Capauies are superior

'\u25a0•|\^B to Balsam of Copaiba, /^^*\
1\ICubebsor!njectionsand(MlDVl|
!___ 1 CUR£ IN43 HOURS vlVlIwi the same diseases without

inconvenience,
Sold tValldruggists.

SIN FRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry— Foot of Market; St.-
San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK BAYS-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.: 12:T» ,
3:30, 6:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Extra trip

'
at11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at I:3}
and 11:30 P. M.

BDNDAYS-S:0O, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, »:3A
6:00, 6:'Jop. M.

."Sim Kh('.i»l to "iail-'niirisc'ii,
WEEK DAYS-6:IC. 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 a. sc-

-12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. it. Saturdays— Extra
at 1:55 p. M.and 6:35 P. M.

*
SUNDAYS- H:10, 9:40, 11:10 a. M.; 1:40, 3:41

6:00, 6:25 p. M.
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Paris sama

schedule as above. . ..• . •

.Leave : TnofTAct
' Arrive

San Francisco, j jt1
,, "13

San Francisco. '\u25a0'

Wekk j Sun- il)e^;> ':.an 55* , Wkkk"
Pays. Imays. |^8"'-a pAY^ | pAY3.

7 :Si)am~ 8:00 am! Novato^ 10:40 am 8:4!) am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 PM 10:25 am
5:10 pm .rllUi'llSanta Rosa. 7:33 pm 6:22 p«

Kulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:2 jam

Hcaldsburg,
1 ytton,

Oeysi-rville,
3:Sopm 8:00 amICloverdal& 7:"5 r\i 6:22 pm

7:30 aml- IHopland & I i10:2.«.AM
3.30 pmI8:00 am; Ukiah. | 7:35 pm| 6:22 pm

7:B0 am 10:25 am
8:00 am Guerneville. 7:35 pm

3:30 I'M j . _^ 6:22 PM

7:30 am 8:00 amI Sonoma- 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

5:10 pm; 6:00 PM Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 aml a.tnr^,< 10:40 AM 10:2". AM
S:3O !5:00 I'M| bel>Mtopol| 7:35 pm| 6:22 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyservlllo for Skagus Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Hoi.land for High-
land Springs, Keiaeyvillo. Soda Bay. i^keport
and Bart Spring.*; :iiUkiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Blurt Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter • Valley, Joni " Day's,
Klverside, Lierley's, • Bncknell's, Sanhedrln
Heights, Hnllvtlle,Boonevllle Orr's Hot Springs.
Meiuiocluo C'it'.*, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.'.Saturday to Monday rouud-trlp tickets atreJuoal
rates. I

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 MarKtust.. Chronicle hnlMln?.
A. W. FOSTER, B.X.RYAS, ,

Pre*. and Gen. Manager. \u25a0 Gen. Pass. Agent

'' 9)7 "<VrxU%u spw tGt Won oia famous French physician, willquicklycure youof all ncr»
BBU.V s\l\f\. " \T \u25a0 vous or the generative organs, such as Lost Manhood.

\9 <*S ST m%B '**?<G) tono' a «>tnous French physician, willquicklycure youof all ner.
l\\ 2.11 \0 *, \1 T"us or.di ŝes,cLtheoge^utl\eor Sa",8'suel> »» Manhood,

:~HvL fA&f V *4eiJ lusomnlaLJ'ains Inthe Back, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility

'\u25a0Ml S^L T *&&Pimples, tnfltness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Vartcoc.le and91 Vr r V -/ Constipation. Itstops all losses byday or night. Prevenu ouirk-tS "^>^
\u25a0

x<*a^x/ ' ness of discharge, whichIfnot checked leads to SpermatorrhCEa and
'

HBEFORL AFTER »>< the horrors ofImpotency. CITI»IB>EBCEcleanses theliver, tixt, gflBtrCßt »N0 AITE.H kidneys and the urinary organs of oUimpuriUes.
«\u25a0 <CITPI*>I3BIEutrengthensandrestorespraall weak organs. \u25a0'

• •\u25a0'
\u25a0 The reason sufferer-, are not cured by Doctors Isbecause ninety per e?nt are troubled wit*

Proatatltla. CUPlDENElstheonly kno^n remedy to cure without an ration. 6000 testlmonl. \u25a0
\u25a0 als. A written guarantee given and money returned Ifsix boxes does no» effect a permanent cur&

|hooabox,slxrorJs.oo,byinaU.:BendforrßtKcircularand testimonials.
»«««•

Address I>AVOL MKDICIjSK CO., 1170 Market s'ree . San Francisco. Cal. For B»le br. ..-.•;. BUOJKS1 PHARMACY,119 rowell street j

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RATES
OPEN TO ALL

—VIA—

CHICAGO ASD NORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago 5.OO j
To St. Paul and Minneapolis. »»«». < \u25a0•

To Milwaukee. *2»» 00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
35 DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

R. K. KITCHIE, O A. P. C,
2Xew Montgomery street, Pa nee Hotel.

KORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito h'orry).

from San Francisco, Commencing May % 1897.

WKKKDAYS.
For Mill Valley ana sau Katael-7JUO, •8:15,

•9.4> 11:30 a. m.: '1:45. 3: 0, 4:01), 6:l*
•tj-.tiu,6:3(> c. m.

1 Extra trips lor San Rafael on Monday*. Wednes-
days anil MUui.tavs », 11 ;90 P. m.

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Itaf»el-*8:00, *9:00

•10:00. 11:00." 11:30 /. M.;1:00. *l:4i»-i:au.
•4:00,5:30,6:45.11:00 P.M.

'-

11:00 a m. does no. ran to Saa Kafael; B:dO and
11:00 P. it.do not, ron 10 Mill Valley.

Trains marked
"

run to San Qtientiu.
THROUGH TRAINS.

TKJO a. ii.weekaars for cazadTO and way sta-
tion* 1:45 P. U. Saturdays for Caiadero and
wav stations: 8:00 .\. U. Sundays for CaZH«ero
and waystations: 9:00 a. U. Sundays for Fo:nt
Bares and wav stutions

mount TAMALPIiSSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via BauJ»lito Kerry).

Leave San ITrauciaco Commencing May
•4, 1897:

WKEK DAYs-9:45 a. M.:1:45, 5:15 T. M. :
HUNL>AYS-8;0u. 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. m.; 1;«. !

2-80 P. *•
July 5, 1897, trains willru • on Sunday time.
Ticket' tor -tale at MILLVALLKVor THO3.

COOK <t *ON. 6JI Market St.. San Francisco
(under l"ala<e Hotel-., TelPi>hOi6 Alainaiitfi;;?

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.

Loave San Francisco i 5:OO p m Sun..|Mon.|Tuc-.:Wed. Tnrs. Kri... Hat...
Le»ve Odkiand , o:3i) p. m Sun.. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat...
Leave Fresno 12:5.t v. m Moa. '1' :e>. Weil. Jlrs. Fri... Sat... San..

$20 (M) Leave Fiagst'»ff 110:15 a.m. iues.W^.i. Tnrs. :Fri...Sat... Sun.. Mon.
820 00 L'/«vi; Albnqui-rque 10:45 P H Toes. Wed. Thrs. Fn... Sat... Sun.. 'Mon.
$2000 Leave Trinid«d ] 0:1.~>a m. Wed. Thrs. Fri... -at... Sun. . jMon. Tues.$20 00 Arrive Denver. ' s;iK)i-. x. Wed. Thrs Fn... Sat.. .Sun.. !Mou.:Tues.
.yj-j "><» Leave Newton 12:35 A.M. This. Pri... Sat... San.. Mon. Tnes. Wei.
*-J-J 50 Leave KanoM City 7:05.4 w. Thrs. FrL.. Hat... Sun.. Mon. 'Tues. 'Wed.
ifJ3 00 ArriveHi. Louis..". 6:!M)P M. Thr,. ,Ft ;... Sal... Sun..,Mon. Tues. Wed.
(23 00 IArriveChicago i 9:32p.m. Tim.1FrL.. S-at.. sun. .,Mo:i. Tues. We4.

Pullman Sleeping Cars 5JB£gS
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING).

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

mi% M
'
k!iia d^m\ l

""*
1^

_
TO-

CHICAGO
"'

"vai-A. \u25a0

SANTA FE ROUTE
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the;Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

NEW TO-DAY.

ooooo<><>o<><>oo<><><><>oo<x><><><^^

THE BEAUTY AMD GROWTH OF THE HAIR CAN
BE RENEWED AND PRESERVED.

NATURE'S CROWN—LUXURIANT AND BEAUTIFUL HAIR.
IFYOU WOULD HAVE BI2AUTIFCLHAIR you mintnever neglect itat any time orlife. Everybody, young or

old, must use regularly a healthful hair drafting ifthey would preserve Inall its attract iveins* thi<» crowning gif of
nature. !>K. HAY'S 'IK HEALTH lia< been practically pruT'd anil approved during the pint, te iyear*. In 1896
this olegaist preparation was tested to the extent of ov -r 200,000 BOTTLES in the United State* anil England, and
is pronoun by grateful patrons the Bert Hat Proservat v > aad Hair Ueautilier, the only Cleanly, Hair Color.
liesiorer and the Most Reliable Stimulant to HAIliGi.OWIU. '.;O :

'
;:.':

-
.V-VA'

A Public Benefactor. !Dr. Hay's s^ \' Keep Looking Young.
Dr.I'lilloHay ha^ justly earned this title, I \u25a0

_
*. "*

/ .x \ There is a fueling of gloonx and regret that
ana thousands are to-day enjoying a fine head I—l \u0084 <*• § i\u25a0- > >J1 comes with the first appearance of gray hairs,

of nair produced by this unequalert prepara- llu.ll ?Wf4«* IN.lN. irSl They often stand in the way of advancement
tion forrestoring, streriKthonin • and beautify-

TT ,, ÜBS £&. \u25a0 )*% .In.business or socially. OK. HAY'S HAIH
Inn the hair. I)u. HaY'S HAIRHEALTH Woqlfn F$;-—=c-' • <I3)) ' HKALTH happily Hitord* a safe and sure
quicklycleanses the scalp, removes the dan- 1ICU.ILII WSuLX *// means of restoring them again to the fresh-
ilruffund Btopi fxllins and breaking of the j-^.

-
JaßFtt- ' #7^4 nes.» and beauty of youth,

hair: char.xini; itifErny to th« youthfulcolor VYJYC\(\llfPC . -J&2!t£&A I&izi1&izi , r\ n ni rs* \u25a0 \u25a0<. *»
and givingit the same vl.aiUy mid luxurian:] 1 IUUULCb ,/, *&&&£s& *{$!?''\u25a0

*'
UflO DOttle Did it.quantity as inyouth. Mq,,,- 'jmiMflft^JS^ That is he expression of many who have

£iT( ui«^> . I- II 1* I<-<- INCVV >*^^™S^P''/jw\tl^. hail their gray hairs restored to natural color'*Ihe lifJir Ceases to Fall." p fh »^K/^ and their bald spots covert with hair pfter\u25a0 lit;nun teases tv itaii. r>
rr.,, 74.U PmmS^^JfimW'Ji ÜBlnff ono bo

'
ll° ot hay-s haiu

".My hair is now restored to its youthful TOW111 ''&£\u25a0 wHsPwSP''/
'

V:
—

HEALTH. !.Vv..-V.V,-'
color. 1Lave nota gray hair left. lam satis- 7w\'fi3v?W Pi '"^S, ' iA

„ .. \u25a0\u0084

_
. • -, \u25a0"iIfled that hAIHHEALTH is not ad c, but o*-jA \ IF "// /'"-J/f It MOPS Not Sffllfi Srcllflacts on the roots. My friends say Ilook alia V,H£ . / '// 'IL U

"
W IWI OLCIIIIOCOip

twenty years younger, and myhair ceases to =\u25a0-'.-\u25a0;. Or linen; is notagreasyors ickydye: docs not
fall,a' very great vantage tome, who was in ,-A-=^ D 2. rub off: never spoil* anything: Is made from
danger of s»-ttlnj:bald." *<@fr-^*S^ IXPsTOrPQ absolutely pure Ingredients: and may be safely

jp^SraoSKSiW^ I\V-OI.WIV^O US ibv oryou sj. Hair Health is an pi-
..r- r> <• \u25a0 i-' n. mi i&***4ji~^'• \/ ',i r i ceerling'.v clean, creamy . r.-sstng, delicately"Every Bottle Warranted W^^^'Wk " Yoiltnfnl ?«rtufscd ant}M^]y a««i»w« ia every «a .2, -

QUICKLY UKSI-081 iBAY.FA Ik-N^ IS lUULIii 1. used occasioually you willhave
\u25a0Tv QUICKLY KKSTORE GItAY,FADKD. I*%*^!*^ JpSl \u25a0 s->. .... .. . ~

Kienched or White Uttir to yomhful color and m+»?*m Color No More H/ir<i.h» Gray orbrilliancy without stain ngthe.iki:!. .No mat- Pf^P*-1
* V_>olor WU ''lOre Hdrbll, Uray Or

ter how long it has been ;;r.)y or white, nor iff''i %1 F^»rSf»/l Hail'
whether! was black, brown or r.iibtirn before . J*w?*jK r/fr: -„A • IUUCU Hall
urning cray, Dr.It.v Jiair >{ealth never , '•'J&Ufc':,( H'**\u25a0"> 3.11Q

-
Si.oiild youlive to an advanced SKA ItIsa

alls hi nci pioiupilv • ituii Uli'.R)iiis /; 'wif/^jyw.;) //©a?/ vital Hair Food and acts on the roots, g.ving
UPWARD, causing the natural color and vigor 'Uf'j> <-<\u25a0>< \u0084

' tQ^l't D^v>-,,,+ them the actual nou ;shin<-ni required. The
loeturn. . *%»\u25a0' <l/>'1

'
'"»h"> /*<i."'\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0 roPrlllTv secret of the great a .cct-ss ami increasing

IT I.- V: KY ECOXOMrt'AI,n« an orca- fi'tZ-.'-*,' {'•:''iBWN *-"\u25a0«-* *-J ga| ., of Dk. HAY'S HAIR HEALTH is
Sional application ke>-]>s tli's l:ti'rsoft, glossy, ' f&'tff&Mit-'mf' jfiW4wW\ J. l~> ''

simply this: Allwho as*. It fln-t it excels any-
oiii.sil.<.-n tex.ure and dispo^d 10 remain in '/i-t'(BH»ffl^.>V

•''"' 'i"'l\u25a0' TO IIYr\ \7 thing they have ever tried or making the hair
BnydesrL-iposiii.il'. KLKOAST M'MJUIB ?\u25a0 ''^Wm'' >

J STRONG, HEALTHY,AbUKDA.M' AND
DRESSING. Prevents hair from falling at't»r IV 'VfP Vi

'
:/ «^^T } it ."- . UKAtTIR'L,and recommend it to their

sea bathing or much perspiration. TAKE \' T 'I '\u25a0 •J/f H^lT* 1 friends. Ifyour hair is fallingor fading THY
11' WITH YOU TO XllliSKASIDi). > '

<y/ 1ICIII• |n NOW.

Dr. Hay's Hair Health ONLY 50 CENTS Per Large Bottle.
Large Bottle Sent to Any Address, Securely Sealed, on Receipt of 60c by LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853

Broadway, New York. Three Bottles $1.50. AllDruggists Can Supply You at Their Stores.

FOR SALE IN SAN FRA.NCISCD BY TEIE FOLLOWING DRUGGISTS AT 50 CENTS PER LARGE BOTTLE:
O. L,. OABKOLL & CO. . Stockton ami M irkot Sts.; LKNG KLD'S PHARMACY. Geary and Stock M.-»., Sutter and

Jonos sis.; STJELK Si C >\u0084 flJSMirkrt St.:IVAKKL-;*•;& CO., Knih »nd aioi»tK«>in*>ry »»•., Sutter and
I'olk .-its.; \VoNI>i2U OICJUsTOitK, IOJH U»rket S: ;OWL I)itUO CO., 11SS Market St.;

NO-rKKUKNTAUK) II.VK3IACY,9"i:5 Market St

Wholesale Agents
—

MACK & 00., LANQLEY & MICHAELS 00.

TRY AT ONCE DR. HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
DONT ACCEPT ANY SUBSTITUTE ON WHICH DEALERS MAKE MORE PROFIT.

\u25a0 . REW TO-DAT. \u25a0 ,:' j'.'V
\u25a0":* %

- • •

There Are Some. Diseases Which Medicine WillNot Cure— For. These Dr.Sandsn's Electric Beit Is the Only Safe Remedy.
1\IJ

Electricity flows A\uW The current can
into the body for <^^M^^ be regulated to
lours at a time -3:#j^ "Us?- any power desired
from this life-giv- 52@|®^ while the Belt is
ing appliance. '

on the body.

Varicocele.
That terrible disease which saps the vitality from men in warm weather and

unfits them lor business. Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt cures it and restores the
strength which it has robbed its victim of. Apermanent cure is warranted in 90 days.
Read Dr. Sanden's book about it.

"The losses are all stopped and the Varicocele has entirely disappeared. My
friends say Ilook splendid now."—J. N. ESTHER, Emigrant Gap, Cal.

Weak Kidneys.
With Back Pains, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Constipation, impure Blood,

Bladder Troubles, etc., yield quickly to this famous Belt. Allof these troubles are
cured in 30 to 60 days by it. V* \u25a0

-
"My kidneys were injured so that 1 passed blood and Iwas very sick. Your

Belt has cured me."— JOHNSON, Hueneme, Cal.

Weakness of Men.
Failure of vitality, loss of vigor, despondency, nervous trembling, loss of mem-

ory, premature decay, wasting of flesh or other forms of loss of vital energy are
cured by Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt in two months. It gives snap and vim to the
nerves and restores the full vigor of youth. :

"Iowe it to you and to the thousands who suffer from Nervous Debility to pub-
lish the fact that a. ter squandering a lortune in drugs, trying to cure myself of those
troubles, your Belt has made me a well man. It has really made a new man of
me."— WM. DAWSON, 1422 Sutter street, San Francisco.

Valuable Book Free.
Read Dr. Sanden's !famous book, "Three Classes ofMen." It is worth $1000

to any weak man. Ittells of the cause and cure of every ailment and gives prices of
Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt. Call or address

C A!V!DST M ELECTRIC CO., 632 Market Street, OoposJte
OAniLJC.ro LLCb |KIOirUi,Palace Hotel. San Hran^isco.
'- Office Hours— B A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays, 10 to 1. Los Angeles office 204 Souta Broad-
way; I'ortland, or., 233 Washington street; Denver, Colo., 935 Sixteenth street.

£<OTJ£.— iUke no mistake in the number— 632 MARKET hTREET. Make aoi«ol ik
DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC TRUSS CURES «UP IURH.


